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"In the Swim"
The man considers himself

right "in the swim." You'll always find him
to be thc well dressed man. To be regarded
"anybody" these days, it is of prime

to be dressed in the heieht of fashion. To attain
you must, first have your clothes made

to order, second, choose the right tailor. These

two requisites are admirably supplied by

Strauss Brothers,
Master Tailors, Chicago

whose exclusive CRcncv we have. We consider this
th( best line of tailoring in thc United States. Youll

U:c no mistake in selecting pattern for your suit
ffcm thc immense variety of bright, snappy Spring

shades vc ore now displaying. You'll wonder how
wo can ma!co up such high class woolens at the low
prices we will mention to you. Don't put off ordering.

It is to your interest to "eel bu3y" at once.
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any part of any public bulldlnK or
upon any part of any church or
theatre, public hall or postomce, or
upon miy part of any sidewalk with-

in Mio City of Klamath Palls."
It Ir. Hindu Mm duty of the Marshal

to abate thesu nuisances nnd also of
the health officers to maintain a
constant and vigilant supervision of
Mio sanitary condition of the clt).
Any person who falls, neglects or re-

fuses to abate such nuisance for n

greater time than 24 hours after be-I- n

notified, shall be deemed Kiillt)
of a iiilsileuicnaor, and Hlinll be pun-lihe- d

by a fine not more Minn tf0, or
u) iiiipuaoiinicni. in me cny jail ior
nut morn linn ju ua)s, or 0) uoil
fine and Imprisonment. In addition
to a criminal prosecution, Mio Hoard
of Health shall abate or remove sue!

or J nuisance, and the expense shall be
sbarKed and become n Hen against
tlio property.

Wll.h tCXTUNI) HTIIRKT.

The City Council last evening
Klamath Avenue tilled In and

sraded from Third Street to I'ayno
Alloy. The work Is to bo dune by
tlio adjoining property owners. It
Is stated that practically all of thc
owners have agreed to make tire
Improvement. Two of tho property
owners aro and It Is
probable that an ordinance will have
tu be pns?d so that In case the
work It nut done, tho street can be
filled by the city and charged to the
pioperty

KM llli: XKW l'HOUIl.YM TONIGHT

At the opera house tonight will bo
'.Mollle, or the Illack Hand Hccrct

Society," "Four Sweethearts," "Tale
of the Harem nnd llathlng." Also
new songs.

Another Railroad Story

PORTLAND, .March 2C Portland
railroad men aro much concerned to
day over n report from Ban Francisco
to tho eect that E. H. Harrlman has
purchasod tho Nevada, California &
Oregon railway, a narow guago line
which runs north from Kono, Nov.,
lo Alturns, and will extend It by way
of Lnkcvlow to some point near tbo
Klamath reservation, thero to con-

nect it with tho proposed 8outbcrn
Pacific lino from Jasper, or Spring-
field, In Lano county, to Klamath
Falls. Much credence Is given tho
report.

From San Francisco comso tho
story that the Southern Pacific,
through Mr. llnrrlman, has pm chas-
ed tho narrow gauge line, will broad
gauge It nnd extend It thiough to
Portland. T. F. Dunnway, vlre pros!-am- )

loncrnl manager of the railroad,
has denied ylho rumor, but at tho
same time admitted that tho road
was for salo and that such a deal had
been proposed by Harrlmun Inter-
ests.

To Portland rnllroad officials tho
rejiort looks good, for tho rcuson that
It has been long known that Mr. Har-
rlman was trying to socuro a direct
line lino from Portland to the east
by way of Salt Lake City and Ogden.
This would bo easily accomplished
by n connection boini mada between

JJthe proposed S. P. tine and tho nar
row gauge road, which connects with
tho Southern Pacific and Union Paci-
fic at Reno for tho east. Too, such
a lino as Is reported to bo projected,
would opou up tho Immenso livestock
lumbering and agricultural district
of southern Oregon.

Running from Portland to Luke-vie-

thence to Reno and from that
polut cast to Ogden would furnish
almost a direct lino and would cut
out the waste of mileage In the pros-o-nt

roundabout route to the Utah
capital.

Tho Nevada, California nnd Ore-
gon lino hag hut recently been built
Into Altuias, having before extended
only to Madeline, and work U now
under way to cxtond It through tu
Lakuvlew. from Luke view to Kla-
math falls, win. to a lounecMoii rould
be made with tlio main linn projected
or even In a northwesterly direction,
through tho reservation, Is a com-

paratively short distance

AXOTHKIt HANK MOVES.

Tho First Trust &. Savings Hani:
movod today from the First National
Hank building to tho quartern for-

merly occupied by tho Klamnth
County Ilnnk, and will ba ready for
business on Monday. The hank will
handle both (ommnrclal and savings
accounts. Heretofore tho business
has been confined to savings nccounts
but In the future It will do a general
bankli g bustncsi. This glvei Kla-

math Falls four commercial banking
Institutions. J. V. Siemens I: tl.o
cashier of tho bank.

Suburban New .

John Depow u r.dl ig a'tur cat-t- e

Inst wcik.
Franl: Mi-- n v',i lo . tu. to cows

from soro nit ith, ic .s.d b,. callus
foxtail.

K. V. Smltii took a stove to town
for tho now rcjtaun.ni.

Charles I.lnzl broko his pluw while
working for C. Ager.

Mra. McIJurley visited Mrs. J. 0.
Hooper last week.

Mr. McOurby bought some grain
from Mr. Furgcrson.

William Hooper hauled grain
Saturday.

Mr. Murphy was at J. U. Hooper's
on business last week. Hu hai rent
ed thc Carrlck ranch.

Mr. Jacobs tlsltcd bis ranch last
week.

Scott Oarncs was In tho neighbor-
hood buying r.ny lat week.

Roy Sclimchcr Is visiting at the
Morton ranch.

Mrs. V. P. Miles has boon visiting
her mother nt Klamath Falls.

K. V. Smith has been having some
plow shears pointed nt W. P. Miles'
blacksmith shop.

W. P. Miles made four wagon beds
last week.

Mrs. rirlnnclbcr has been visiting
her mother, Mrs. Masten.nt tho Falls.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. A. Coanco and
daughter visited Mrs. Cranco's par-
ents. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Hooper, lau
weok.

George Kclley Is hauling hay to
Dennett'ti feed stable from Homer
Roberts.

K. V. and Mrs. Smith lilted Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Boggf and Mr. and
Mis. V. P. Miles last Sunday.

Charley Faulkner, from tho
Plevna District, was In our neighbor-
hood buying grnln last week.

H. L. Doggs Is plowing. -

nran at Olivers. 25

Good rigs and tho best of .diking
teams nt tho Mammoth Stables.
Parties conveyed to any part of the
Interior. 27

POSTMASTER

f OR MIDLAND

.i'roi.vnxi:xT hi:ci:ivki last
i'.vi:mno iiv. ii. ri.i.i.oVAV

nm XKW

R. Galloway received last ovcnlng
lila commission as postmaster at
land. Mr. Galloway has a store
building completed and will open up

within a weok with a stock of general
mcichnndlsc.

Tho pcoplo of this section rccolvo

t' clr mall at thc Klamath Falls of- -

r.io at tho present time, but as soon
jns tho contract Is let for earning tho
mall to Midland the new offlco will
open up for business. This office

will ba a great convenience for tho
i jUsnts of tl Is part of tho valley

and It 1) believed t! at thero will ba
cocsldsrcMo buslnest for tho new
oSl;", ai xany nsw iv.tbrj are con-

ing la aid !i.iid Ii b log dlvldid Into
smaller tracts.

Midland Ij og t' e naw California
N'ortl eait.-r- n tallrcad and It Is pro-bab- ls

l at tl.o oftlco will pot be open-

ed up until tl e road Is In operation,
about tl.o Qr3t of May, when the mall
can be delivered by the railroad.

IT.OLT SKASUX I.IXl.W.LV

oi'i:.s ox .ipr.iL first
Trout fishing legally opens -- on

April 1. A license fco Is now ro-

il nl red of tl Tor male fishermen orcr
tho ago of IC ycais. lly tho pro-

visions of thc law an Inch nas been
added to a legal trout nnd It Is now
mndo unlawful to catch a trout lest
tl.cn six Inches In length. ,Tho pro-
vision which cuts a legal catch from
125 to 75 for one day will not havo
much effict In fact, as there are only
a few fishermen who understand the
angling game sufficiently to exceed
75 trout.

MOItK 1IOUXS GROWIXU.

Another largo bunch ot Klamath
County bo)s will lcavo In tho morn-
ing for Ashland to Join tbo Elka
lodgo at that place. Among the
crowd who expect lo go are: O. D.
Gates, Dr. Mcrryman, Fred L.
Houston, J. D. Church, G. A. Dun-

ham, A. A. Dnvls, Chas. R. Baldwin,
Chat. J. Martin, ot Klamath Fall.
II. a. Wilson, of Klamath Agency.
F. M. Thompson, of Ady. H. L.
Holgato nnd Jas. II. Drlscoll, ot
Donanzu.

STOCK roil' SALE.

Ten shares of stock In Long Lake
Lumber Company. Will sell for $95
a share.
26-- 0. . MOORE.

FOR SALE.
One sot of heavy express, single,

harness. Nearly now. Lee Tipton,
Peltz Flats. 27-l- w

Free for the Asking
California Sweet Pea Seed

Everyono may have a package of theso famous California

sweet pen seed. Wo have 40,000 ot theso seeds. You

don't lmvo to buy anything. Como bofore thoy aro gono.

Thrco handsome prizes offcicd for the product of the teed.

Plant the seed now. Seo our windows tor list ot prltet

and dato ot contest.

These seeds are trom Paul Rleger, tho California per-- Z

fumer. Ills latest odor it Royal Cherry Buds. Come and
sample It. ,

. X
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Star Drug Store j
"They Have It" I
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